WEEKEND INTERVENTION PROGRAM

FEE AGREEMENT

- The program registration fee for attending the 72-Hour session of the Weekend Intervention Program is $350.00. The Defensive Driving Course is included in this session. Documentation of course completion can be provided to the Ohio Department of Public Safety/BMV to apply for the 2-point remedial course credit for an additional fee of $40.00.

- The program registration fee for attending the 48-Hour session of the Weekend Intervention Program is $300.00. Clients attending the 48-Hour session have the option of attending the Defensive Driving Course which begins Friday morning at 8:30 a.m. Cost of the class including submitting documentation of course completion to the Ohio Department of Public Safety/BMV to apply for the 2-point remedial course credit is $80.00.

- Clients attending either the 72-Hour or 48-Hour session have the option of receiving a full alcohol/drug assessment for an additional fee of $100.00. The assessment will be completed during the weekend. Please be aware that some courts require an assessment. Your attorney or the court referring you to the program can advise if this is required.

- The program registration fee covers your meals (after the first night), lodging in a double occupancy room, and all services you receive while you are a participant in the program. On a space available basis, a single occupancy room may be possible at an additional cost of $60.00 per night. Arrangements must be made in advance.

- Should a change of your scheduled program date be necessary, a reschedule fee of $25.00 will be charged. A five-business day grace period is granted from the time the notification of your enrollment is mailed from our office. Any schedule change made after that time will incur the reschedule fee.

- Your payment of the program fees outlined above, received at least two weeks prior to the scheduled session provides a guaranteed date for you.

- In the event that you reschedule your guaranteed program date within one week of the scheduled session or do not show up for the program you have guaranteed to attend, you will be responsible for the cost of food and lodging incurred by the Weekend Intervention Program on your behalf. The rescheduling fee will be $150.00 for 72-Hour participants and $125.00 for 48-Hour participants. You will be required to pay this fee before a new date will be scheduled.

- If you are dismissed from the program for failing to comply with program rules, a daily fee of $75.00 for each day you must repeat will be assessed to cover the cost of additional food and lodging incurred. This fee must be paid prior to rescheduling.

- All reschedules are subject to approval from the referring court or agency.

I agree to remit the fees indicated above in order to guarantee my enrollment in the Weekend Intervention Program. I understand that all fees paid are non-refundable.

____________________________  __________________________  _________________________
Name (Please Print)        Signature                                  Date
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